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maybeunableto standvery soonaftercaptureandsomemay
die althoughthere are no obviousinjuries.In view of van
Heerden'spaperthey may well be sufferingfrom stressmyopathycausedby the birds strainingtheir leg musclesby
pushingagainstthe net in which they are captured:a leg
motionentirelydifferentfrom their usualmovements.This
onceagainlendsemphasis
to theview thatcapturedCurlews
must be dealt with quickly and releasedagain as soonas
possibleafter capture.Wheneverpossiblethey shouldbe
takenfrom mist netsimmediatelytheyare caught.
Van Heerdenalsomentionslegparalysisanddeathin long
leggedFlamingosPhoenicopterus
ruber,P. roseusandP.
minorwhichhadbeenchased,wereexhausted
oncaptureand
thentransportedwith their legsin a foldedposition.Histological lesionswere found in the leg muscleswhich suggestedthattheir bloodsupplyhadbeenimpairedwhenthe
legs were 'folded' thus leading to muscledeath and leg
paralysis.It seemslikely that waderswhich are unableto
standafterbeingconfinedin a low roofedkeepingcagemay
be sufferingfrom a similarcondition.It is alwaysnoticeable
that smallwadersrun aboutin keepingcageswhich are3035 cm high whereastaller speciesare quiescentandcrouch
on foldedlegs.They may be unableto walk afterquiteshort
periods in this position althoughnot all individuals are
affected.To alleviatethisproblemBainbridge(Bulletin16:

6-8) describeda tall hessiancageabout90 cm highwhich
reducedthe incidenceof leg crampin capturedCurlews.It
canbe concludedthat if captureof Curlewsis expectedhis
adviceshouldbe followed;if captureis unexpected
thebirds
shouldbe releasedagainasrapidlyaspossibleandthismay
requirespecialeffortson the part of the ringer.
Birds with leg paralysismay recover.In the shortterm
waderringerscouldtry suspending
thebirdsin a slingsothat
thefeetareonthegroundin a normalposition-thesuspended
bird beingkept in a tall, darkenedandundisturbed
place.It
is betterto try thisthando nothing.In thelongtermspecialist treatmentmay be required- vitamin injections,forced
feeding,quietandsolitudefor perhapstendaysandminimal
handling.This requiresthe co-operationof peopleusedto
keepingbirdsin captivityandprobablya vet.Thismaybebeyondtheresources
of mostringerswhomustthereforeaim at
preventionby workingrapidlyandtheuseof tall cages.
Finally a personalobservation- capturedwadersoccasionallysufferfrom wing strain,or wing droopandcannot
fly whenthey arereleased.Providingtheyhaveno obvious
injuries suchbirds shouldbe left in peaceon undisturbed
coastwheretheycanfeed.They will probablyrecover.Once
releasedtheyshouldnot be chasedor harassed
in anyway.
If anyonehas any furtherobservations
on thesematters
we shouldbe pleasedto hearfrom them.

The "cramp, stress myopathy, over-straining" syndrome in
captured large waders
Recentdevelopments
and risinginterestin catchingCurlews
Numeniusarquatain Britain hasonceagainhigh-lightedthis
problem.In thefollowing note Derek Stanyardreportson
recentexperiences.Discussionat the WSG autumn[1978]
meetingaddedfurther information- includingthe observation that not everyoneread all of Bulletin24 wherea review
of a paperfrom SouthAfrica (vanHeerden1977) contained
many of the commentswhich were later put forward as
uniqueobservationsat the meeting.
t We suggestthat inter-

estedreadersandprospectiveCurlewcatchersrefer backto
that note(Green 1978) beforereadingon.
Undoubtedly
Curlewtrappingpresentsspecialproblems
and everywould-becatchermustbepreparedto makespecial arrangementswhen their capturein planned.A design
for a suitablekeepingcageis givenafter Derek Stanyard's
notefollowedbyguidelineswhichwe hopewill be helpfulto
Curlew catchers.

Further notes on Curlew cramp and keeping cages
D.J. STANYARD

Court Farm, Groeslon,Caernarfon, GwyneddLL54 7UE, UK
Citation: Stanyard, D.J. 1979. Further notes on Curlew cramp and keeping cages.
Wader Study Group Bull. 27: 19-21.
Introduction

The recentincreasein catchinglarge waders,particularly
Curlew Numeniusarquata, has high-lightedthe problem
referred to by British ringers as 'the cramp condition'.
Variouspeoplehavetheorisedon its possiblecausesbut so
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far there are no definite conclusionsapart from van Heerden's (1977) report.With oneCurlewstudyin progressand
furtheronesplannedby westcoastgroupsit is appropriate
for theWaderStudyGroupto discuss
theproblemanddraw
on pastexperiences
to set out guidelinesfor futureactivities.

Catching, ringingand marking:cramp studies

Report on two catches of Curlew made by SCAN
in autumn 1979 at Aber, Gwynedd, Wales
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It is interestingto note that the casualtyin the first catch
had a considerablylower moult scorethan averagefor the
catch. In the second catch the two casualties were the least

During August and Septemberthis year SCAN (a wader
ringinggroupactivein North Wales) madetwo catchesof
Curlew - one of 50, the other of 60 birds. On both occasions

we operatedwith a team of eleven personsand expertise
variedfrom six experiencedcannonnettersin Augustto ten
in September.Both catchesweremadeundersimilarcircumstances.Four netswere setin clap net pattem(i.e. in adjacentopposingpairs)ona field whichhadbeencutfor silage.
It was situated near the coast. On both occasions the weather

was sunnyandwarm. Being awareof pastproblemsof Curlew cramp we constructeda high keeping cage (1 m) in

advancedin wing moulthavingprimary scoresof 23 and32
comparedwith the catchaverageof 44. The fact that these
birds were less advancedin moult might indicate poorer
conditionor merelyreflecta late startperhapsfollowing late
breeding.Thattheywerecasualties
maybe purelycoincidentfl. Perhapsotherringershavenoticeda similarrelationship?

Notes on the construction of a SCAN-type keeping
cage

In anticipationof a sizeablecatchof Curlew and in accord-

which the birds could standwith headroom(details follow

ance with WSG recommendations, SCAN made a suitable

later).On bothdateswe fired overapproximately100 birds.
Someescapedbecausethe netsdid not extendcompletely.
All the trappedbirds were extractedfrom the netswithin 20
minutesof firing andput in the speciallyconstructedcage.
Whenringing/processing
startedabout20% of thebirdswere
foundto be sittingdownin thecageandtheseweredealtwith
first.The majorityof thesewere 'bad-goers'whenreleased.
They stumbledandflappedaltematelyanddid not immediately fly off. The problemappearedto be leg cramp.However, with one exceptionin the first catch and two in the
second,all the birdseventuallyflew off. The recoverytime

keepingcage.We later found this to be similar to the one
describedby Bainbridgein Bulletin 16:6-8 but larger.The
cagewasmadefrom threeof the hop-sackfamiliar to many
Britishcannon-netters
asmaterialfor coveringa catch(each
sack when openedout is a strip of hessianapproximately
1 x 4 m). Two stripswere sewntogetherend-to-endto form
a continuous band of material. This was stretched round four

lm-high corner posts (12 mm steel or alloy) to form a
rectangle3.25 x 0.7 m standingabout lm high. A seriesof
slitswerecut in the comersandmid partsof the sides,posts
pushedthrough(seeFigure 1) and sewnin position.About
varied from 5 minutes to 1Y2 hours. The remainder of the
10 cm of hessianwasleft at thetop of the sidesasattachment
birds(80% of the catch)stoodup and walked aboutall the for sewingon a roof. Similarly a 10 cm flap was left as the
time they were in cage and flew well when releasedafter basefor peggingto theground.The thirdpieceof sackingwas
ringingandprocessing.
sewnin to forma roof.A numberof slitscutin thetopformed
entrances
throughwhichthebirdsareput.When erectingthe
cagethehessianis keptastautaspossibleandguysattached
Discussion
betweenthe polesandpegsin the groundto give extrarigidIt appearsthatthecrampconditionis causedbeforethebirds ity. The bottomflap is peggedto the groundor coveredwith
are placedin keepingcagesand may be largely dependent soil, sand,etc. to reducethe risk of the birdsescaping.Two
on the length of time the birds are underthe net. However, or threepeoplecan erectthe cagein about5 minutesand it
theconditioncouldbe broughtonlaterif thebirdsareplaced can house about 75 Curlews or similar sized birds.
in low keeping cages,like those usually used for small
(Note: Partitionsmay help topreventbirds tramplingon
waders,wherethey wouldbe unableto stand.Other possi- each other? - Eds.).
ble contributoryfactorshavebeendescribed(Bulletin 24:
24).

Figure 1. Keeping cage for large waders. Overall
size 3.25 m long x 0.75 m wide x 1.0 m high
(approximately).
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Guidelines and recommendations when catching
Curlews

by the net immediatelyafter firing while the othersare
coveringthe catchwith light-weightmaterialto stopthe
birdsflappingand strugglingunderthe net. The simultaneousactivitiesfollowedby rapid extractionsavetime
andreducethe periodfor which the birds are in the net.
Heavy coveringmaterialwhich may forceor encourage
thebirdsto crouchor to pushupwardsshouldbe avoided.
ThoseCurlewwhicharefoundsittingdownin thekeeping cageshouldbe ringed,processedandreleasedfirst.

.

Speedof operation. Specialeffortsshouldbe madeto
removecapturedCurlewfrom eithercannonor mistnets
as quickly as possibleafter capture.They shouldbe
'processed'andreleasedas soonaspossible.

.

Numbers caught. The speedand efficiencyof extracting trappedbirdsfrom cannonnetsdoesnot necessarily
increaseproportionatelyto the numberof extractors 4. Treating the cramp condition.When crampedbirdsare
althoughobviouslyan adequate
numberis essential.
Such
releasedthey shouldbe given time to recoverwithout
thingsas the densityof the birdsunderthe net andthe
harassment
or chasingthem.If theyfail to recovervarious treatments can be tried.
numberof netsfired determinesthe numberof people
who can work efficiently at the sametime. We suggest
thatcatchesshouldbe limited to about100. Mist netting 5. Slings.Try suspending
the bird in a slingmadeof cloth
and suspendedwith a string so that the bird's feet just
many Curlewssimultaneously,
especiallyoverwater,is
hazardousbecausethe birds are very heavy.Individual
touchthe ground.The bird shouldbe placedin a quiet
place with subduedlight to discouragestruggling.If
birds drag and tighten the net round other Curlew or
smaller waders and may injure them. Even tightly
recoveryproceedsthe stringis lengthenedto gradually
placemoreof thebird's weight on its legs.This process
stretchednetsmay droopinto waterunderthe weightof
a few birds.Henceif a largecatchis a possibilityonly a
may takehoursor evendays.In the lattercasethe bird
few nets should be used and the birds removed immedihasto be fed. Suitablefoodsarechoppedboiledeggsand
atelyaftercapture.Curlewin wing-moult(especiallythe
tinnedcatfoodpreferablylacedwith meal-wormswhose
outer primaries) tend to becomemore entangledthan
movementencourages
thebird to peck.As thebirdrecovers take care not to panic it again - a bird which had
birdsnot in moult and take longerto extract.Extra care
recoveredflapped, kicked and struggledand became
is neededto avoiddamageto the growingfeathers.This
should be remembered and taken into account when
crampedagainnecessitating
furthertreatment.
assessing
catchsize.Birdscaughton shortgrassbecome
more entangledthan on stubblewhich supportsthe net 6. Warmth. Some successhas followed immersing the
abovecrouchingbirds.
bird'slegsin warmwaterandmassaging
themgentlyfor
a periodof upto 30 minutes.Thispresumably
encourages
blood flow.
Organisation. In all casessufficientexperiencedextractorsshouldbe availableto takebirdsfromthenetrapidly.
Theyshouldbe awareof thedangers
of workingtooclose References
togetherwhen excessivepulling on the net by people
crowdingtogethermaywell slowdowntheoperationand Bainbridge,I.P. 1975. Curlew, cramp and keepingcages.Wader Study
Group Bull. 16: 6-8.
injure the birds. All personnelshouldbe aware of the
G.H. 1978.Leg paralysisin capturedwaders.WaderStudyGroup
Curlew cramp problem. When cannonnetting some Green,
Bull. 24: 24.
peopleshouldbe allocatedthe task of erectingthe cage Heerden,J. van. 1977. Leg paralysisin birds. Ostrich48:119-119.

.

(Althoughthewholeof thispaper hasbeenattributedto Derek Stanyardtheguidelinesand recommendations
sectiontakesinto accountobservationand comments
from manypeople. Thefollowing points were madein
discussion
andomittedin errorfrom theabove.During captureandhandlingof Curlewsandotherlong-legged
wadersprecautionsshouldbe takento avoidfolding the legsto thebody.Suchbirds shouldnot be carried in
sacksor bags,but if this is unavoidabletheyshouldremain thereinfor a minimal time (lessthan 5 minutes).
Whenhandlingthe birds the legsshouldbe allowed to dangleand not befolded to the body. Theseprecautionsappear to helpprevent cramp- Eds.)
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